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COLLIERTBOPHYPRESENTEDTOCAPTAINHEGENBERGER

For his solo blind landinq; his pre~- being the first Al1DY pilot to fly aJ.one
ratory work in connection Wl. th instru.- in an airplane with a covered cockpit
ment flying over a period of 15 years. which excluded all outside vision.
and hi s subsequent contribution to the Thi s successful flight was the seventh
advancement or: aviation in perfecting in a series of nine attempts. During
the instrument landing system of the the first three flights. observers were
A.rmy Air Corps, Captain Albert F. carried in the plane who knew nothing of
Hegenberger .Air Oorps. was awarded the flying. On the seventh flight. Captain
Collier Trophy on July 22nd at the White Hegenberger took off alone _ made two
House at the. hands of the President. ISO-degree turns and landea. at the

President Roosevelt said he followed take-off point. He used radio to guide
Captain Hegenberger's career with inter- him into the field. to mark for him the
est and praised the Air Cor~s officer's point at which to begin his glide and
contribution to Americanf.LYlngknowledge. to warn hi,mwhen he neared the field

Amongthose who witnessed the presen- boundary. He employed a super-sensitive
tatioawere Second Assistant Postmaster altimeter to indicate his altitude abmve
General Har1lee Branch; :Brigadier-Gen. the landing area. Other aids to flight
Oscar Westover. Assistant.Cbief of the utilized included artificial horizon,
Air Co~s; Major James H. Doolittle; gyro compass, radio compass and standard
Col. Edgar S. Gorrell, Chief of Staff of flight instruments.
the ArmyAir Service in France during On the ground were three radio sets.
the War and Chairman of the Conmittee on Sitting in the cocked t which bad a
Awards, and officers of the Armyand of- shielded cover, cutting off all view
ficials of the :Bureau of Air Commerce. outside the plane, he first tuned in on

The twentieth award of this Trophy, a transmitter distant from the field to
made annually by the National Aeronautic simulate cross~country flying. After
Association for the greatest achievement executing the first ISO-degree turn, he
in aviation in America, the value of vhich tuned in first on a portable transmitter
has been thoroughly 'demonstrated by ac- placed 1,000 feet from the border of the
tual use during the preceding rear, was field and then on another a mile and a
a.ccom~nied by the following cltation: half away. Although flying away from

"To Captain Albert F. Hegenberger, the field. he was able, by lining up the
United States ArmyAir Co~s, for the two radio transmitters, to ascertain the
development and demonstratlon of a suc- correct flight path on which to return
cessful blind landing system. for his landing. Executing his second

This blind landing system, first demon- ISO-degree turn. at a height of 1, 000
strated by Captain Hegenberger on May 9, feet1 he began. glid,ing downas he headed
1932, in the world's first solo flight, for ~he mile-and-a-half station.
alone in the plane and depending solely Captain Hegenberger has instructed
upon instruments from tak.8 ('Iff to land- many Air Corps pilots in the art of fly-
ing, reached complete development andwas ing by instruments alone and. asa re-
put into actual use in 1934. It over- sult of his energetic efforts in this
comes one of flying1s greatest hazards. line of endeavor~ instrument flying is

Adopted not only by the Army Air Corps now being carriea. on at every Air Corps
but also by the Bur-eau of Air Commerce, flying field. .
Department of Commerce, it has been ac- His most valuable contribution along
cepted as the most practical system de- the line of promoting s~ety in flight
veloped to date for either military or under unfavorable flying conditions was
commercial purposes." recognized by the War Department when

Captain Hegenberge:r,one of the best he was awarded the Oak Leaf Cluster to
versed pilots in the Air Corps in the the Distinguished Flying CraBS.
art of aerial navigation. has rendered The airworthiness of the Army1s 1n-
distinguished service to his branch and strument landing system as developed by
to aarcnautd cs in general. For the memo- Captain Hegenberger received the ~earty
rable first flight over the Pacific from indorsement of the Bureau of Air Com-
Oakland, Calif., to Honolulu, Hawaii , in merce , Department of Commerce, at the
June, 1927. in an ArmyTransport plane, beginning of this year when, after pains-
covering a distance of over 2400 miles, taking tests, -that governmental agency
when Captain Hegenberger shared the pi- adopted this system in its entirety.
lotin~ of the plane with Captain Lester . Captain Hegenberger was born in :Boston,
J. Maltland, and also acted as navigator. Mass•• September 30,. lS95. He attended
both officers were awarded the Distin- the :Boston Elementary Schools. the Me-
F!:Ui shed Flying Cross as well as the chanic s .A.rt School, arid, pursued a course
~ackay Trophy. the latter given annually in civil engineering at the Massachusetts
for the most outstanding flight'of the Institute of Technology for three years.
year ~y an Armypilot or pilots. On ~eptembe~ S, 1917~ he enlisted inUhe

Dunng the greater part of his service Aviahon sect rou, Signal Corps, receiving
in the Air Corps, Captain Hegenbergerm.s his aviation ground school training at
devoted himself to the BC. ience of aerial the Massachusetts Institute of Technology
navigation. He has the distinction of and his flyizgtraining at Ellington Fiela,
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FAST FLYING ACROSS THE CONTINENT

CHANGE IN COMMANDERS AT FRANCE FIELD

Houston, Texas. He passed his tests as he descended through the clouds anda Reserve Military Aviator on April 61 crossed this body of'water not five min-1918, and.wa.scommissioned on tbat dabe utes later. The remainder of the jour-as a second lieutenant. ney to Boston:was made under the clouds.After brief periods of duty at The successful termination of thisEllington Fiela and at Camp Dick, Dalla fllght demonstrated the efficiency ofTexas, he was assigned to the School for air navigation instruments even in thoseAerial Observers at Post Field Fort earlv days of Army aviation.Sill, Okla., and subsequently to the The various navigation flights con-Aerial Gunnery School at Taliaferro ducted by Cantain Hegenberger aided inField, Hicks, Texas. He graduated as a a great measure in the development ofgunnery pilot on July 5, 1918. the earth inductor compass, the instru-AF;ainCaptain Hegenberger found him- ment on which Colonel Lindbergh reliedself back at his old School, the Massa- on mainly during his memorable New Yorkcbusetts Institute of Technology, this to Paris flight in 1927.time to :pursuea four months' course in- Captain Hegenberger completed a navi-engineerJ.ng, following the completion "'ationalcourse at the U.S. Naval Airof which he was assigned to duty in the ~tation at Pensacola, Fla., and he isEsuipment Section of the Engineerin~ Di- generally considered one of the besyv1sionof the Air Corps at McCook F1eld, navigation-and instrument officers inDayton, Ohio. He was Chief of the In- the service.strument and Navi~ation Branch of the ---000---Engineering Divis10n from July, 1919,to September, 1923, when he was orderedto duty in the Hawaiian Department,where he served as Operations Officer In a long flight, directed by the Com-of the 72nd Bombardment Squadron and mander of the First Wing to test G~Group Operations Officer of the 5th equipment, Lieut.-Colonei Clarence L.Composite Group. Upon the exryiration Tinker, Commanding Officer of the 7thof his tour of duty in Hawaii: he te- Bombardment Grou~, Hamilton Field, Calif.,turned to duty at McCook Field. flew from that f'LeLd to Wa.shington, D.C.,During his stay at this field, and on July 4th, in 14 :~urs and 40 minutes.later at Wright Field, to which all Air This flight was made via Salt Lake City,Corps engineerin~ activities were trans- Omaha, Neb., and Indianapolis, Ind.,withferred in 1927, \,ja~tainHegenberger made stopsat all of these points.a number of long-dJ.stanceflights On the return flight, Col. Tinkerthrough fogs or above the clouds, rely- wi~ed his way from Bolling Field toing on the earth inductor compass to HamfL ton Field in hi s Bomber, the "Birdguide him to his destination. 0 'Prey,11 on July 9th, in 16 hours andAlmost twelve years ago, on September 55 minutes, intermediate stops being6, 1923, Captain Hegenberger flew the made at Indianapolis, Scott Field,greater part of the journey from Dayton Denver and Salt Lake City.to Boston completely out of sight of Accompanr!ng Col. Tinker on this flightland. Of course, there were no hooded were Capta1n Donald J. Keirn, 2nd Lieut.cockpits in those days but, so far as Nathan F. Searles, Air Reserve, andvision of the ground was concerned, Technical Sergeant Peder Berg, Crewthe pilot and his passenger, Mr.Bradley Chief.Jones, then Navigation Engineer at ---000---McCook Field, were not much better offthan the present day airman piloting acovered wagon, aerial type.Despite unfavorable weather condi- . Lieut.-Colonel Lewis H. Brereton, Airtions, they took off from McCook Field Corps, Comnanding Officer of France Field,in a DeHaviland plane at ten o'clock Panama Cal~l Zone, for the past threeand landed at the Boston Airport seven and one-half years, recently departedhours and 25 minutes later. The sky for the United States via Pan-Aillericanwas obscured by clouds which stretched Airways. Col. Brereton has been assignedfrom 300 to 7,000 feet altitude. After to the Command and General Staff School,sighting the Ohio State University at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, for duty asColumbUS, the clouds became so dense instructor, and will report at thisthat the flyers climbed above them and school the latter part of August.found themselves in clear sunlight a Lieut.-Colonel Junius H. Houghton, Airlittle above 10,000 feet. A solid layer Co~s, assumed command of France Fieldof clouds stretched beneath them. Not a on June 20, 1935.glimpse of a land mark was obtained for ---000---a number of hours. The entire State of During the month of June, the Engineer-Pennsylvania was passed over without ing Department of the San Antonio Airtheir obtaining a glimpse of it. Flying Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, overhauled aby instruments alone, Captain Hegenbezgertotal of 24 airplanes and 52 engines andat about 3:40 p.m., estimated that he repaired a total of 24 airplanes and 37should be close to the Hudson River, so engines.
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